University of Kentucky Library Faculty, Staff & Depts.
http://www.uky.edu/Libraries/staff.php
(updated 9/13/11)

Zip code 40506
except Medical Center (40536) & Agricultural Information Center (40546)

A
Acquisitions Dept. 257-0500, ext. 2120 FAX: 257-0504
Administrative Services 257-0500, ext. 2086 FAX: 257-8379
Agricultural Information Center 257-2758; FAX: 323-4719 library@ca.uky.edu
Rob Aken 257-0500, ext. 2105 robaken@email.uky.edu
Web Administration; also contact for SpringShare, EBSCOhost, FirstSearch & CSA Admin.
Library Technologies Division, #14, 2-1, north wing, Young Library 0456
[For in-house desktop support, email lib-ts@lsv.uky.edu]
Stephanie N. Aken 257-0500, ext. 2050 saken@email.uky.edu
Electronic Resources Coordinator, E-journals contact, SFX holdings, contact for commercial dbs. & other
electronic resources; Faculty Senate representative; Acquisitions Dept., #30, 2nd floor, east wing, Young
Library 0456
Peggy M. Akridge 257-6191 peggy@email.uky.edu
Manager, Student Computing Services, B24A, basement, east wing, Young Library 0456
Trina Altman 323-6566 tstoc2@email.uky.edu
Interlibrary Loan Technician, M72-S Medical Center Library 40536-0298
Audio Visual Services 257-0500, ext. 2012 FAX: 257-0509
Young Library

B
Jay Baker 257-0500, ext. 2001 jay.baker@uky.edu
Server Administration, Library Technologies Division, B108B, basement, east wing, Young Library 0456
[For in-house desktop support, email lib-ts@lsv.uky.edu]
Tim Baker 323-0292 (Pager: 330-7271) tjbake2@email.uky.edu
Systems Analyst, Specialized Service/Grants/Contracts, Medical Center Library 40536-0298
Barbour, Keith 323-5309 kdbarb2@uky.edu
Access and Delivery Evening Technician, Medical Center Library 40536-0298
Melissa Barlow 257-0500, ext. 2092 msbarl2@email.uky.edu
Accounting, Business Services, Dean’s Office, 1st floor, east wing, Young Library 0456
Jen Bartlett  257-0500, ext. 2114  jen.bartlett@uky.edu
Head, Reference Services, 2nd floor, north wing, Young Library 0456

Kerri Scannell Baunach  257-4630  kscannell@uky.edu
Special Formats Coordinator and Music Catalog Librarian; rush processing. Little Fine Arts Library 0224

Binding & Shelf Prep. Unit  257-0500, ext. 2031  FAX: 257-8379

Jim Birchfield  257-8408  j.birchfield@uky.edu
Curator, Rare Books, Special Collections Division, 104B King Building 0039

Terry Birdwhistell  257-0500, ext. 2087/257-1466  tbl@uky.edu
Dean, Dean’s Office, west wing, 1st floor, Young Library 0456

Kate Black  257-4207  kjablack@uky.edu
Manuscripts Archivist, Archives Dept., Special Collections Division, 401B King Building 0039

Kim Blair  257-9420  kcblai01@email.uky.edu
Research Administrator for Libraries, Office of Sponsored Projects Administration, 109 Kinkead Hall 0057

Jason Boczar  257-0500, ext. 2135  jason.boczar@uky.edu
Invoice Technician, Acquisitions Dept., #25, 2nd floor, east wing, Young Library 0456

Borrowing – Interlibrary Loan  257-0500, ext. 2040; FAX: 257-0502  illdesk@uky.edu

Lynne Bowman  323-8919  lbowman@email.uky.edu
Assistant Director, Collections and Technical Services, Medical Center Library 40536-0298

Doug Boyd  257-9672  Doug.Boyd@email.uky.edu
Manager, Louie B. Nunn Center for Oral History, Special Collections Division, 101A King Building 0039

Rick Brewer  323-5296  rabrew02@email.uky.edu
Assistant Director, Research & Education, Medical Center Library 40536-0298

Michael Brewster  257-4604  Michael.brewster@email.uky.edu
Public Service Technician, Little Fine Arts Library 0224

Victoria Brock  257-4513, ext. 270  vbrock@engr.uky.edu
KY Transportation Center Library, 128 Raymond Bldg. 0281

Edward Brown  257-0500, ext. 2106  edwardbrown@email.uky.edu
Web Administration Programmer, Digital Library Services, #17, 2-1, north wing, Young Library 0456
[For in-house desktop support, email lib-ts@lsv.uky.edu]

Terri Brown  257-0500, ext. 2076  tlbrow00@email.uky.edu
Head, Circulation Dept., 1st floor, Young Library 0456

Diane Brunn  257-0500, ext. 2041  Diane.Brunn@email.uky.edu
Borrowing Manager, Interlibrary Loan, 1st floor, core 1, Young Library 0456
Donna Bruszewski 257-8352 dlbrus00@email.uky.edu
Library Media Technician, Law Library, 130 Law Building 0048

Ruth Bryan 257-1466; FAX 257-6311 ruth.bryan@uky.edu
University Archivist/Director of Archives, Special Collections Division, 101A King Building 0039

Jane Bryant 323-5715 jbryant@email.uky.edu
Health Literacy Librarian, Health Education Center, Specialized Service/Grants/Contracts, Pavilion A - Albert B. Chandler Hospital, Room A.01.107, 1000 South Limestone 40536

Mike Bullock 257-7741 mlbull00@uky.edu
Systems Administrator-Windows, Student Computing Services, B24A, basement, east wing, Young Library 0456

C
Lyndsey Calico 257-0500, ext. 2055 lyndsey.calico@uky.edu
Financial Services Unit, Acquisitions Dept., #158-9, 1st floor, Young Library 0456

Kevin Campbell 257-0500, ext. 2018 kcamp0@uky.edu
Contact for AV Computer Classroom reservations and technical support. Audio Visual Services, B-67, basement, south wing, Young Library 0456

Campus Police 257-1616

Carla Cantagallo 257-0500, ext. 2171 carla@uky.edu
Disability Services; Head, Distance Learning Library Services, 2-2 north wing, Young Library 0456

Brad Carrington 257-1351 bcarring@uky.edu
Head, Education Library, 205 Dickey Hall 0017

Chip Carter 257-6159 ccart1@email.uky.edu
Dart Machine Issues, Dining & Plus Account Office, 101 Student Center 0030

Jan Carver 257-4074 jbcarv1@email.uky.edu
Science Library, 2nd floor, King Building 0039

Amelie Charron 257-2758 acharron@uky.edu
Desktop Support, Agricultural Information Center, N24 Agricultural Sciences Center 40546-0091

Circulation Dept. Young Library
257-0500, ext. 2072 FAX: 257-8379 circdsk@uky.edu

Sharon Clark 257-0500, ext. 2027 slclar00@email.uky.edu
Shelf Prep Supervisor, Binding, 1st floor, north wing, Young Library 0456

Benita Clarke 257-0500, ext. 2091 bclar1@uky.edu
Staff Support, ILL/Circulation Dept., 1st floor, Young Library 0456
Cindy Cline 257-9421 cdcline@uky.edu
Special Formats, Access Records Management Dept., 405A King Building 0039

Collection Management 257-0500, ext. 2143

Collections & Technical Services Division 257-0500, ext. 2143

Andra Collins 257-9645 andra@uky.edu
Systems Administrator-Windows, Student Computing Services, B24A, basement, east wing, Young Library 0456

Conference Room, Dean’s Office, 2-42 Young Library: 257-0500, ext. 2148; 257-0500, ext. 2097 (polycom)

Mary Congleton 3-3165 mccong2@uky.edu
Southern Kentucky Area Health Education Center (AHEC) Librarian, M72K Medical Center, 800 Rose Street 40536-0298

Conservation Lab 257-0500, ext. 2032 FAX: 257-8379
Young Library

Consultation Room 257-0500, ext. 2168
2-5, core 2, 2nd floor, Young Library

Courtney Crepeau 257-0500 courtney.crepeau@uky.edu
Technician, Interlibrary Loan, 1-15, core 1, Young Library 0456

Bob Crovo 257-0500, ext. 2101 crovo@uky.edu
Network Administration: computer accounts, Listserv issues, email problems, connectivity conniptions, software requests, desktop support; Library Technologies Division, B108B, basement, east wing, Young Library 0456
[ For in-house desktop support, email lib-ts@lsv.uky.edu]

Jamie Crowden 257-0500, ext. 2053 James.Crowden@uky.edu
Cataloging & Metadata Unit, Access Records Management Dept., #13, 1st floor, Young Library 0456

Gwen Curtis 257-1853 gscurt00@uky.edu
Maps, Science Library, 2nd floor, King Building 0039

D
Marie Dale 257-3329 mebank00@uky.edu
Senior Library Technician, Digital Library Services, 110 King Building 0039

Cheri Daniels 257-0500, ext. 2080 Cheri.Daniels@uky.edu
Lending Manager, Interlibrary Loan, 1st floor, core 1, Young Library 0456

Susan Daole 257-9692 srdaol00@uky.edu
Senior Technician, Education Library, 205 Dickey Hall 0017
Dark Room  
Digital Library Services, King Building

Martha David  
323-5973  
mdavid@email.uky.edu  
Staff Assistant; Staff Senate Representative, Medical Center Library 40536-0298

Frank Davis  
323-3983  
fldavi2@email.uky.edu  
Head, Reference Commons, Medical Ctr. Library 40536-0298

Laura Davison  
323-6138  
davison@email.uky.edu  
Assistant Director, Access Delivery & Outreach Services, Medical Ctr. Library 40536-0298

Esta Day  
257-0500, ext. 2133  
esta.day@uky.edu  
Electronic Resources Technician, Acquisitions Dept., #29, 2nd floor, east wing, Young Library 0456

Dean’s Office  
257-0500, ext. 2083  
FAX: 257-8379

Nancy DeMarcus  
257-5257  
nancyd@uky.edu  
Records Manager, University Archives & Records Program, Special Collections Division, 204 King Building 0039

Brenda Depp  
257-0500, ext. 2164  
Brenda.Depp@uky.edu  
Night (3rd shift) Supervisor; hires and trains student assistants; maintains third shift access points; liaison with 3rd shift security. Circulation Dept., Young Library 0456

Design Library  
257-4305  
FAX: 257-4305

Desktop Technical Support  
lit-ts@lsv.uky.edu

Digital Library Services  
257-3208  
King Building

Disability Services  
257-0500, ext. 2171

Disability Services Room  
257-0500, ext. 2122  
2-65 Young Library

Distance Learning Library Services  
257-0500, ext. 2171; FAX: 257-0505  
dllservice@email.uky.edu

Document Delivery, Interlibrary Loan  
257-0500, ext. 2045; FAX: 257-0503  
lib.ddrq@email.uky.edu

James Donovan  
257-8351; FAX: 323-4906  
mames.donovan@uky.edu  
Director, Law Library, 124 Law Building 0048

Jacqueline Doucet  
257-0500, ext. 2175  
jndouc2@uky.edu  
Lending Unit, Interlibrary Loan, 1-15, core 1, Young Library 0456

Shell Dunn  
257-3210  
dmdunn2@uky.edu  
Image Management Specialist Senior, Digital Library Services, 110 King Building 0039
E
Edith Eberhart 218-1147  eceber2@uky.edu
Equine Information Specialist, Morris Equine Library, 200 Gluck Equine Research Center 40546-0099

Education Library 257-7977  FAX: 257-1976

Heather Cooper Ellis 257-8349  heather.cooper@uky.edu
Technical Services Technician, Law Library, Law Building, 0048

Christopher Elsmore 257-0500, ext. 2075  celmo2@email.uky.edu
2nd shift Supervisor, Circulation Dept. Young Library 0456

Engineering Library 257-4364  FAX: 323-1911

F
Facilities and Storage Department, Young Library 257-0500, ext. 2086

Kathie Farmer 257-0500, ext. 2052  Kathie.Farmer@uky.edu
Database Integrity / Special Projects Unit, Access Records Management Dept., #5, 1st floor, Young Library 0456

Federal Depository Services 257-0500, ext. 2142  FAX: 257-0508

Diana Feinberg 257-0500, ext. 2069  dsfein01@email.uky.edu
Reserves Assistant, Circulation Dept., 1st floor, Young Library 0456

Fines / Lost & Found 257-0500, ext. 2067  FAX257-8379
Young Library

Jason Flahardy 257-2654  jasonf@email.uky.edu
Photographic Archivist, Audio-Visual Archives, Special Collections Division, 116 King Building 0039

Susan Foster-Harper 257-0752  smfost1@email.uky.edu
Emerging Technologies Librarian, Medical Center Library 40536-0298

Kathy Franklin 257-0500, ext. 2030  kmfran1@email.uky.edu
Binding Supervisor, 1st floor, north wing, Young Library 0456

Judy Fugate 257-0500, ext. 2147  kli110@uky.edu
Bibliographer for History, Political Science, Public Administration & Spanish, Academic Liaisons, 2-1, north wing, Young Library 0456

Amy Fuller 323-5781  aafull2@email.uky.edu
Serials Binding, Collections and Technical Services, Medical Center Library 40536-0298
G

Rick Garrett 257-0500, ext. 2064 Rick.Garrett@uky.edu
Facilities Specialist, 1st floor, core 2, Young Library 0456

Clay Gaunce 257-0500, ext. 2155 cgaunce@email.uky.edu
Manager, Audio Visual Services, B-67, basement, south wing, Young Library 0456

Mary Geyer 257-0500, ext. 2059 msgeye00@uky.edu
Monographs, Acquisitions Dept., #25, 1st floor, Young Library 0456

Norman Gibson 257-9376; FAX 257-9382; Mobile 230-5412 norman.gibson@ricoh-usa.com
Copiers, Dart Machines (Service), Public Printers, IKON, Core 3, 1st floor, Young Library 0456

Elaine Greene 257-9329 Pager: 335-887
Custodial Services, Young Library

Shirley Greene 257-0500, ext. 2139 sagreen@email.uky.edu
Serials Check-in & Processing, Collections & Technical Services, 2nd floor, #22 east wing, Young Library 0456

Stacey Greenwell 257-0500, ext. 2002 stacey@uky.edu
Associate Dean, Academic Affairs and Research Division, Dean’s Office, 1st floor, west wing, Young Library 0456

Toni Greider 257-0500, ext. 2084 Toni.Greider@uky.edu
Director, International Programs; Anthropology Academic Liaison, Dean’s Office, 1st floor, west wing, Young Library 0456

Kelan Griffin 257-8047 kelan.griffin@uky.edu
Technology Support, Law Library, 130 Law Building 0048

Alex Grigg 232-3783; FAX 232-5728 agrigg@lexmark.com
LexMark Librarian, LexMark Library, 740 New Circle Rd., NW 40511

H

Barb Hale 257-0500, ext. 2082 bshale@uky.edu
Dept. Head, Interlibrary Loan/Document Delivery Dept., 1-15, core 1, Young Library 0456

Fame Hale 257-0117 fame.hale@uky.edu
Manager, Fine Arts and Journalism and Telecommunications Labs, Student Computing Services, 003 Lucille Little Fine Arts Library 0224

Gracie Hale 218-1147 ghale@email.uky.edu
Morris Equine Library, 200 Gluck Equine Research Center 40546-0099

Laura Hall 257-0500, ext. 2119 lehall1@uky.edu
Reference Services, 2-1, north wing, Young Library 0456
Mary Haralson  257-3596  maryh@email.uky.edu
Hardware Support Operations, Student Computing Services, 2-32, 2nd floor, south wing, Young Library 0456

Faith Harders  257-4305  Faith.Harders@uky.edu
Head, Design Library, 200 Pence Hall 0041

Joshua Harris  257-0500, ext. 2128  joshua.harris@uky.edu
Electronic Resources Technician, Acquisitions Dept., #27, 2nd floor, east wing, Young Library 0456

Matt Harris  257-9611  matt.harris@uky.edu
Research & Reference Coordinator, Special Collections Library, Special Collections Division, 216A King Building 0039

Sharon Harrod  257-8345  sharr01@email.uky.edu
Senior Serials Technician, Law Library, 130 Law Building 0048

Tom Hecker  257-8343  tom.hecker@uky.edu
Science Library, 309B King Building 0039

Crystal Heis  257-3210
Image Management Specialist Sr., Digital Library Services, 105 King Building 0039

Tag Heister  257-8281  taheis@email.uky.edu
Clinical Reference Librarian, Medical Center Library 40536-0298

Katie Henningsen  257-8371  katie.henningsen@uky.edu
Access Archivist, Special Collections Division, King Building 0039

Michel Thompson Hensley  7-8686  michel.hensley@uky.edu
Circulation Manager, Reserves, and ILL, Law Library 0048

Susan Herbert  257-0500, ext. 2176  Susan.Herbert@uky.edu
Borrowing Technician, Interlibrary Loan, 1-15, core 1, Young Library 0456

Kate Hesseldenz  257-1742  kate.hesseldenz@uky.edu
Administrative Assistant, Special Collections Division, 102 King Building 0039

Peter Hesseldenz  257-0500, ext. 2117  phessel@email.uky.edu
Academic Liaison for Business and Economics, Reference Services, 2-1, north wing, Young Library 0456

Paula Hickner  257-4104  Paula.Hickner@uky.edu
Music Specialist, Little Fine Arts Library 0224

Bev Hilton  323-8008  bhilton@email.uky.edu
Head, Academic Liaisons; Medical Center Library 40536-0232

Miranda Hines  257-0500, ext. 2070  mhines@email.uky.edu
Reserves Supervisor, Circulation Department, 1st floor, Young Library 0456
Kazuko Hioki 257-0500, ext. 2028 kazuko@uky.edu
Asian Studies Liaison & Conservation Librarian, Conservation Lab, 1st floor, north wing, Young Library 0456

Gordon Hogg 257-1949 gehogg01@uky.edu
Director, Special Collections Library, 2nd floor, King Building 0039

Paul Holbrook 257-8812 peholbr@post.harvard.edu
Director, King Library Press, Special Collections Division, 3 King Building 0039

Johnny Howard 257-6191 jrho222@uky.edu
Hardware Support Operations, Student Computing Services, 2-32, 2nd floor, south wing, Young Library 0456

Mike Howard 257-0500, ext. 2065 MHoward@uky.edu
Facilities Unit, 1st floor, core 2, Young Library 0456

Scott Howard 257-0500, ext. 2017 srhowa2@uky.edu
Audio Visual Services, B-67, basement, south wing, Young Library 0456

Leonard Howell 323-9680 lhowell@uky.edu
Student Computing Services, 100 Gatton College of Business 0034

Hub, The 257-0500, ext. 2008 lib.hub@email.uky.edu

Denise Hunter 257-0500, ext. 2157 Denise.Hunter@uky.edu
Monographs Technician, Acquisitions Dept., #17, 1st floor, Young Library 0456

Casey Hutchinson 257-9073 jchutc0@uky.edu
Systems Administrator - Macintosh, Student Computing Services, B-24A, basement, east wing, Young Library 0456

I
Mark Ingram 323-6568 mingram@email.uky.edu
Research & Education, Medical Center Library 40536-0298

J
Dwight Jackson 257-9329 Pager: 335-886
Custodial Services, Young Library

Tony Jenkins 323-0383 tnjenk0@uky.edu
Student Computing Services, Health Sciences Learning Lab, 604 Health Sciences Learning Center 0232

Debbie Johnson 257-3976 DebraLJohnson@uky.edu
Serials and status of subscriptions, Special Formats, Access Records Management Dept., Little Fine Arts Library 0224
Julene Jones  257-0500  Julene.Jones@uky.edu
Interim Head, Database Integrity/Special Projects Unit, Access Records Management Department, 1st floor, Young Library 0456

Reinette Jones  257-0189 or 257-1742  rjones@uky.edu
Oral History Librarian, 403 King Building 0039

Roxanna Jones  257-0500, ext. 2111  roxanna@uky.edu
Reference selector, 2-1, north wing, Young Library 0456

K
Jason Keinsley  257-0500, ext. 2104  jkeinsley@uky.edu
Director, Desktop Support, Library Technologies Division, B108B, basement, east wing, Young Library 0456

Tari Keller  257-0500, ext. 2116  keller@email.uky.edu
Systems Librarian, Integrated Library System. Contact for Voyager/KyVL Endeavor/KUDZU; Infrastructure and Systems, #19, 2-1, north wing, Young Library 0456

Genia Kempster  323-5270  emkemp2@email.uky.edu
Senior Technician, Access, Delivery & Outreach Services, Medical Center Library, 800 Rose Street

Gail Kennedy  257-4631  gail.kennedy@uky.edu
Director, Lucille Caudill Little Fine Arts Library 0224
Niles Gallery reservations, general concerns or suggestions about the facility or policies.

Bridgett Kidwell  323-5949  bekidw00@uky.edu
Book Cataloging, Book Binding & Repair, Collections & Technical Services, Medical Center Library 40536-0298

King Storage  257-6341 (M-R); 257-6216 or 0500, ext. 2046 (F)  FAX: 257-9668
Cindy.Parker@uky.edu

Beth Kraemer  257-0500, ext. 2115  kraemer@email.uky.edu
Emerging Technologies Librarian, Electronic Theses & Dissertations, Library Technologies Division, #16, 2-1, north wing, Young Library 0456

L
Law Library  257-8686; FAX: 323-4906

Janet Layman  257-0500, ext. 2031  jclaym00@uky.edu
Cataloging & Metadata Unit, Access Records Management Dept., #14, 1st floor, Young Library 0456

Kathryne LeFevre  257-2965  kalefe0@uky.edu
Technician, Engineering Library, 355 Anderson Hall 0046
Lending, Interlibrary Loan 257-0500, ext. 2174; FAX: 257-0502 ygill@uky.edu

Young Library

Library Instruction 257-0500, ext. 2170; FAX: 257-0505

Young Library

Adam Lindstrom 257-2643 aflind2@email.uky.edu
SSTARS Center Consultant, 2nd floor, north wing, Young Library 0456

Teresa McIver Linton 257-7743 teresa@uky.edu
Public Services Manager, Student Computing Services, B24A, basement, east wing, Young Library 0456

Little Fine Arts Library 257-2800; FAX 257-4662 falib@email.uky.edu

Shawn Livingston 257-0500, ext. 2113 sdlivi00@email.uky.edu
Director, Information Services, B-67 Basement, south wing, Young Library 0456

Lost and Found / Fines 257-0500, ext. 2067; FAX 257-8379
Young Library

Kathryn Lybarger 257-0500, ext. 2056 Kathryn.Lybarger@uky.edu
Coordinator for Cataloging and Metadata Unit, Access Records Management Department, 1st floor, Young Library 0456

M

Richard Maiti 257-1218 richard.maiti@uky.edu
Programmer, Digital Library Services, Library Technologies Division, King Building 0039

Bill Martin 257-9482 wrmart1@email.uky.edu
Manager, Ovid’s Café, Young Library 0456

Heath Martin 257-0500, ext. 2132 hmartin58@uky.edu
Head, Collection Management Dept., 2nd floor, east wing, Young Library 0456

Jen Martin 257-0500, ext. 2068 jen.martin@uky.edu
Search & Recall, Circulation Dept., 1st floor, Young Library 0456

Troy Martin 257-0500, ext. 2207 troymartin@uky.edu
Payroll, Business Services, Dean’s Office, 1st floor, east wing, Young Library 0456

Sandee McAninch 257-0500, ext. 2141 mcaninch@uky.edu
Regional Depository Librarian, Collection Management Dept., #20, 2nd floor, east wing, Young Library 0456

Andrew McGraw 257-6942; FAX: 257-6311 Andrew.w.McGraw@gmail.com
Project Archivist, Archives Department, Special Collections, 116 King Building 0039

Mary McLaren 257-0500, ext. 2086 mclaren@email.uky.edu
Head, Facilities and Storage Dept., Dean’s Office, 1st floor, west wing, Young Library 0456
Medical Center Library    323-5300; FAX: 323-1040

Curtis Miller    257-2023    Curt.Miller@uky.edu
Facilities, 25 Little Fine Arts Library 0224

Mary Molinaro    257-0500, ext. 2029    molinaro@uky.edu
Associate Dean, Library Technologies Division, Dean’s Office, Young Library 0456

Josh Monroe    257-0500, ext. 2130    Joshua.Monroe@uky.edu
Monographs Unit, Acquisitions Dept., 1st floor, Young Library 0456

Morris Equine Library    218-1147; FAX 257-8542

N
Daniel Naas    257-8362    Daniel.Naas@uky.edu
Library Technician Senior, Media Center, Little Fine Arts Library 0224

Lenore J. Nash    323-5949    ljenash0@email.uky.edu
Book & AV Orders, Book Cataloging (PromptCat), Collections & Technical Services, Medical Center Library 40536-0298

Linda Niemi    232-6042; FAX 232-5728    lnemi@lexmark.com
LexMark Librarian, LexMark Library, 740 New Circle Rd., NW 40511

Karen Nuckols    257-2437    kanuck2@email.uky.edu
Head of Technical Services and Interim Law Library Director, Law Library, 130 Law Building 0048

O
Dan O’Brien    257-2641    danobrien@uky.edu
SSTARS Center Technologist, 2nd floor, north wing, Young Library 0456

Oral History Program    257-1466
Special Collections, King Building

Sherree Osborne    257-0500, ext. 2158    sosbo3@email.uky.edu
Administrative Support Associate, Business Services, Dean’s Office 1st floor, west wing, Young Library 0456

Will Overman    257-7235    will.overman@uky.edu
Manager, Starbucks, Young Library 0456

Ovid’s Café    257-9482; FAX: 257-8379

P
Cindy Parker    257-6341 (M-R); 257-6216 or 257-0500, ext. 2046 (F)    Cindy.Parker@uky.edu
Storage Unit Manager; 110 King Building 0039 (M-R); Document Delivery, Interlibrary Loan, 1-15, core 1, Young Library 0456 (F)
Parking Lot Attendant 257-8877
Young Library

Ron Pen 257-4008 rapen01@uky.edu
Niles Center for American Music, Little Fine Arts Library 0224

Periodicals Service Desk 257-0500, ext. 2127; FAX: 257-0508
Young Library

Valerie Perry 257-2758 verry@uky.edu
Director of Campus Libraries & Head, Agricultural Information Center, N24 Agricultural Sciences Center
North 40546-0091

Joe Phillips 257-0500, ext. 2061 rjphil0@uky.edu
Facilities Unit, #30, 1st floor, Young Library 0456

Peggy Phillips 257-0500, ext. 2063 Peggy.Phillips@uky.edu
Library Technician Senior, Acquisitions Dept., #24, 2nd floor, east wing, Young Library 0456

Carrie Poll 257-0500, ext. 2067; FAX 257-8379 carrie.poll@uky.edu
Fines and Room Reservations, Circulation Dept., Young Library 0456

Dot Porter 257-9549 dporter@uky.edu
Program Coordinator, Collaboratory for Research in Computing for the Humanities, room 3-51, Young Library 0456

Alice Porterfield 257-9296 ajporter@email.uky.edu
Staff Assistant, Student Computing Services, B24A, basement, east wing, Young Library 0456

David Powell 257-0500, ext. 2137 DavidWPowell@uky.edu
Electronic Resources Technician, Acquisitions Dept., #28, 2nd floor, east wing, Young Library 0456

Lalana Powell 257-1533 Lalana.Powell@uky.edu
Design Library, 200 Pence Hall 0041

Nancy Powell 257-9482 n.powell@uky.edu
Assistant Manager, Ovid’s Café, Young Library 0456

Prats, Judith 257-1368 judithsprats@uky.edu
Director, Writing Center, 5th floor, west wing, Young Library 0456

Price, Sara Abd mishani 257-1742 sara.abdmishani@uky.edu
Library Technician Senior, Louie B. Nunn Center for Oral History, Special Collections Division, King Building 0039

Public Printers, IKON 257-9376; FAX: 257-9382; Mobile: 684-1439 norman.gibson@ricoh-usa.com
Q

Judi Quire 257-2332; FAX: 257-6311 judi.quire@uky.edu
Presidential Papers Archivist, Archives Dept., 104 King Building 0039

R

Mike Ramsey 257-4277 mramsey@email.uky.edu
Hardware Support Operations, Student Computing Services, 2-32, 2nd floor, south wing, Young Library 0456

Tanya Reeves 257-0500, ext. 2045 tanya.reeves@uky.edu
Document Delivery Unit Manager, Interlibrary Loan/Document Delivery Dept., core 1, Young Library 0456

Reference Desk 257-0500, ext. 2170; FAX: 257-0505 refdesk@uky.edu
Young Library

Reserves 257-0500, ext. 2070; FAX: 257-8379
Young Library

Jennifer Richmond 257-0500, ext. 2200 jarich7@email.uky.edu
The Hub, B108B, basement, west wing, Young Library 0456

Jeff “Podge” Rion 257-0500, ext. 2005 jmrion2@email.uky.edu
Desktop Support, Library Technologies Division, B108B, basement, east wing, Young Library 0456
[For in-house desktop support, email lib-ts@lsv.uky.edu]

Becky Ryder 257-0500, ext. 2047 or 257-5713 bryder@keeneland.com
Keeneland Library Head

S

Judy Sackett 257-0500, ext. 2088 jsackett@email.uky.edu
Assistant Dean for Planning and Administration, Dean’s Office, 1-85, west wing, Young Library 0456

Deirdre Scaggs 257-3653 deirdre@uky.edu
Associate Dean, Special Collections Division, 101A King Building 0039

Mary Schleifer 257-0500, ext. 2120 schleifer@uky.edu
Claims, Serials, Acquisitions Dept., 2nd floor, #20 east wing, Young Library 0456

Kate Seago 257-0500, ext. 2136 kseago@email.uky.edu
Head, Acquisitions Dept., 2nd floor, #26 east wing, Young Library 0456

Marsha Seamans 257-0500, ext. 2129 Marsha.Seamans@uky.edu
Dept. Head, Access Records Management Dept.; Cataloging & Metadata Unit, Interim Head. Collections & Technical Services Division, #9, 1st floor, Young Library 0456

Carolyn Sears 257-0500, ext. 2095 cmsear0@email.uky.edu
Account Clerk III, Collection Management Dept., #31, 2nd floor, east wing, Young Library 0456
Securitas Security Service USA     252-8777
Young Library Security

Security Desk, Young Library     257-0500, ext. 2071
1st floor, Main Lobby, Young Library 0456

Security Office, Young Library     257-0500, ext. 2066
Loading Dock, north wing, Young Library 0456

Gary Sewell     257-7495     garysewell@ppd.uky.edu
PPD Group Supervisor, Young Library 0456

Robert Shapiro     323-8295     shapiro.rm@uky.edu
Public Health Librarian, Research and Education Division; College of Public Health Academic Liaison, M72H Medical Center Library 40536-0298

Debbie Sharp    257-0500, ext. 2099     dsharp@email.uky.edu
Information Literacy, Reference Services, 2-1 north wing, 2nd floor, Young Library 0456

Meg Shaw    257-4908     megshaw@uky.edu
Art Specialist, Little Fine Arts Library 0224

Stephen Sizemore    257-0500, ext. 2085     stephen.sizemore@uky.edu
Budget Officer, Business Services, Dean’s Office, 1st floor, east wing, Young Library 0456

SuDoc Shelflist Hotline    257-0500, ext. 2142

Michael Slone    257-1218     m.slone@uky.edu
Programmer, Digital Library Services, Library Technologies Division, King Building 0039

Sue Smith    257- 7176     susan.smith@uky.edu
Head, Science Library & Head, Engineering Library, 355 Anderson Hall 0046

James Sparks    257-0500, ext. 2015     jsparks@email.uky.edu
E-Mnet, AV equipment delivery & Service Desk, AV Services, B-67 (Basement), Young Library 0456

Special Collections Lib.    257-8611; FAX: 257-6311     sclref@lsv.uky.edu

Mary Spencer    257-8359     Mary.Spencer@uky.edu
Science Library, 2nd floor, King Building 0039

Staff Lounge    257-0500, ext. 2035
Young Library

Jo Staggs-Neel    257-0500, ext. 2112     jo.staggs-neel@uky.edu
Reference Librarian and HES Academic Liaison, Reference Services, 2-1, north wing, Young Library 0456
Frank Stanger 257-8372 fbstan1@uky.edu
Research Assistant, University Archives & Records Program, Special Collections Division, 204 King Building 0039

Starbucks 257-9482; FAX: 257-8379

Beau Steenken 257-1578 beau.steenken@uky.edu
Reference Librarian, Law Library, 153 Law Building 0048

Janet Stith 323-5727 mclstith@email.uky.edu
Director, Medical Center Library 40536-0298

Sharon Stocker 257-6217 sharon.stocker@uky.edu
Science Library, 2nd floor, King Building 0039

Storage Retrieval 257-0500, ext. 2046 Cindy.Parker@uky.edu
King Building

Student Computing Services Lab 257-1070
Basement, east wing, Young Library 0456

Jeff Suchanek 257-8634 jsuch1@uky.edu
Director, Public Policy Archives, Special Collections Division, 401B King Building 0039

Cliff Sullivan 257-3329 wcsull2@uky.edu
Microfilm Technician, Digital Library Services, 110 King Building 0039

Scott Swift 257-0500, ext. 2065 Scott.Swift@uky.edu
Facilities Unit, 1st floor, core 2, Young Library 0456

Kitty Taylor 257-0500, ext. 2057 cmtayl5@email.uky.edu
Monographs Coordinator, Acquisitions Dept., #11, 1st floor, Young Library 0456

Kopana Terry 257-3210 klter0@uky.edu
Library Manager, National Digital Newspaper Project, Sr. Digital Library Services, Library Technologies Division, 105 King Building 0039

Mary Beth Thomson 257-0500, ext. 2143 mbthomson@uky.edu
Associate Dean, Collections and Technical Services Division, 1-96, core 1, 1st floor, Young Library 0456

Rita Tobin 323-6572 rtobin@email.uky.edu
Access & Delivery--Medical Center Library 40536-0232

Transportation Library 257-2155; FAX 257-1815

Bob Turner 257-0500, ext. 2077 rwturn01@uky.edu
Stacks Supervisor, Circulation Dept., 1st floor, Young Library 0456
U
Jason Ullstam 257-4707 jru222@uky.edu
Manager, William T. Young Computer Lab, Student Computing Services, B24A, basement, east wing, Young Library 0456

University Archives and Records Program 257-3653 uarp@lsv.uky.edu

V
Ryan Valentin 257-8346 ryan.valentin@uky.edu
Reference Librarian, Law Library, 130 Law Building 0048

Mary Vaughn 323-8285 mvaughn@email.uky.edu
Research & Education, Medical Center Library 40536-0298

Sarah Vaughn 257-1351 sarah.vaughn@uky.edu
Academic Liaison, Reference Services, 2nd floor, Young Library North 0456

Kelly Vickery 257-0500, ext. 2107 kmvick0@email.uky.edu
Director, Infrastructure and Systems, 2nd floor, north wing, Young Library 0456

W
Lewis Warden 257-2659 lrward00@uky.edu
Public Policy Archives Assistant, Archives Dept., Special Collections Division, 116 King Building 0039

Carrie Wallis 257-3938 carrie.wallis@uky.edu
Special Formats Technician Sr., Little Fine Arts Library 0224

Web Administration webadmin@lsv.uky.edu

Eric Weig 257-3208 eweig@email.uky.edu
Head, Digital Library Services (KyVL Kentuckiana Digital Library), Library Technologies Division, 105 King Building 0039

Charles Wethington 257-5646 cwething@email.uky.edu
President Emeritus, 5-52 Young Library 0456

Laura Whayne 257-2155 lwhayne@engr.uky.edu
Head, KY Transportation Center Library, 128 Raymond Bldg. 0281

Amanda Williams 323-6565 albarn2@email.uky.edu
ILL/Document Delivery, Access & Delivery, Medical Center Library 40536-0298

Pat Wilson 257-0500, ext. 2011 pwilson@email.uky.edu
Director, Digital Scholarship, 1-15 Young Library 0456

Judy Wiza 257-0500, ext. 2089 jmwin01@email.uky.edu
Assessment Coordinator, 2nd floor, north wing, Young Library 0456
Dee Wood 257-2925 owood@email.uky.edu
Documents/Bibliographic Access Librarian, Law Library, 129 Law Building 0048

Chris Worland 257-0500, ext. 2003 worland@email.uky.edu
Technician, Reference Services, #23, 2nd floor, north wing, Young Library 0456

Writing Center 257-1368
West wing, fifth floor, Young Library

Theresa Yocum 257-0500, ext. 2029 tyocum@email.uky.edu
Accounting, Business Services, Dean’s Office, 1-85, west wing, Young Library 0456